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MID-OHIO Sports Information 
Cedarville - Malone - Mount Vernon Nazarene -Ohio Dominican - Rio Grande - Tiffin - Urbana-Walsh 
For Immediate Release 
November 25, 1987 
1817 All tU.d-<lllio Ooatenaoe Soooer ,._ 
.... Scbool Poa. 
1•:t, , ... 
Denni• Wesley Tiffin* r 
Jeff Moeller Walsh * r 
Bret Morris Ohio Dominican r 
Brian Alto Rio Grande F 
Scott Morriemoy Tiffin•= MV 
Per Tunestam Walsh * HI' 
Roaer Swiaart Cedarville HI' 
Phil Walford Tiffin% B 
Paul Norman Cedarville* B 
Bruce Asp Malone** B 


















Tiffin tt HI' 
Ohio Dominican HI' 



























ft. ft. ao..w. 
8-4 205 Durbin, S.A. 
8-3 185 Sprinafield, OB 
Coluabua, OB 
5-11 150 CinciunQ~i, OG 
6-1 165 Borlanae,Sweden 
5-8 180 Union Grove, WI 
5-10 150 Walsall,lnaland 
6-1 170 Millersville, MD 
5-11 170 Lakewood, OB 
6-0 168 Mansfield, OH 
6-0 160 Walsall,Enaland 
5-10 165 N.Canton, OB 
6-0 145 Royersford, PA 
5-10 185 Mansfield, OB 
6-0 135 Uniontown, OH 









% - member of 1984, 1985 All-HOC teams/• -1984-85-86 selection 
** - member 1985, 1986 All-HOC teams/* - 1986 selection 
Al Ju,pv gar,t (11:>C NJP) - Dennis Wesley, Tiffin University (5-1 
HOC, 16-2-2 overall). Be scored 29 aoals and had 14 assists (72 
points) durinc the reaular season. 
tJDC QOACII Of J11 Dfl - Tim Mead, Walsh Colleae, led the 
Cavaliers to a 5-1 record in the HOC and 10-4-2 mark overall. 
Walsh advanced to the NAIA District 22 finals. 
Boaorabl• -tiop - Chris Krueaer (Rio Grande), David Vocal (Mt.Vernon Nazarene Colleae), Robert Rennie (Tiffin University), 
and Tom Luebberin& (Walsh). 
for more information: Jeff Schwartz, MOC Information 
---- (614) 397-1244, ext .274 / 397-1033, home 
